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Abstract
East Asia is the one of the hotspot regions with toomuch reactive nitrogen (N) inputs from
anthropogenic sources. Here, we evaluated historical total inorganicN (TIN) load from land to sea
through the rivers surrounding the East China sea using biogeochemicalmodel ‘VISIT’ combined
with a newly developedVISITOff-line RiverNitrogen scheme (VISIToRN). VISIT calculatedN
cycling in both natural and agricultural ecosystems andVISIToRN calculated inorganicN transport
and riverine denitrification through the river channels at half degree spatial resolution. Between 1961
and 2010, the estimated TIN load from land to the sea surrounding the East China Sea increased from
2.7 Tg-NYear−1 to 5.5 Tg-NYear−1, a twofold increase, while the anthropogenicN input to the East
China Sea basin (Ndeposition, N fertilizer,manure, and human sewage) increased from12.9 Tg-N
Year−1 to 36.9 Tg-NYear−1, an increase of about 3 times. This difference in the rate of increase is due
in large part to the terrestrial nitrogen budget, and the results of themodel balance indicate that TIN
load to rivers has been suppressed by improvements in fertilizer application rates, harvesting on
agricultural land, and nitrogen accumulation in forests. The results of themodel balance showed that
the increase rate of nitrogen runoff fromChinese rivers has been declining since 2000. In our
estimation byVISIToRN, the amount of nitrogen removed by river denitrification in the river channel
before themouth is not negligible, ranging from1.6 Tg-NYear−1 to 2.16 Tg-NYear−1. TheN load
from agricultural sources is still significant and needs to be further reduced. TIN load tended to
increase in years with high precipitation. In order to effectively reduce TIN load, it is necessary to
consider climate change-adaptive agricultural Nmanagement.
1. Introduction
Anthropogenic activities have greatly altered global nitrogen (N) cycling in terrestrial and ocean environments
(Gruber andGalloway 2008) and it become above the planetary boundary forN, that is capacity of stabilizing the
state of the Earth System, in current era (Steffen et al 2015). In addition, by 2100, it is plausible that the amount of
syntheticN fertilizer usewill continue to increase, possibly up to twice the current level (Winiwarter et al 2013).
Against this backdrop of highN load by human,N load from land to sea seriously cause in coastal eutrophication
(Seitzinger et al 2005,Howarth 2008). Eutrophication is thought to have a negative impact on ecosystems by
causing deoxygenation in vulnerable areas including coastal areas and some in coastal waters and some semi-
enclosed seas (Breitburg et al 2018). Reducing the nitrogen load from land is one of themost importantmeasures
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East-Asia is known to be a hotspot of reactiveN (Nr) pollution. In the last half century, the use ofN fertilizer
in this regionwas rapidly growing (Nishina et al 2017). Due to the high consumption of chemical fertilizers in the
area, East-Asia is a biggest source of atmosphericN2O among the global regions (Tian et al 2016, Shang et al
2019, Tian et al 2020). The amount of nitrogen fertilizer consumed in East Asia has increasedmore than 20 times
from the 1960s to 2000, and is currently about 43.6 TgNYear−1, or 53%of global consumption (Nishina et al
2017). In addition toN fertilizer, various non-point source ofN (Ndeposition (Liu et al 2013), manure (Zhang
et al 2017)) have also increased during the same period. Furthermore, East Asia is fast urbanising particularly in
recent decades, which also contributed increase of reactiveN as a point source to a river via wastewater release
(Shindo et al 2003, Gu et al 2012).
The East China Sea is located in trans-boundary region among East-Asian countries, and nutrient loading
frommultiple nations. The Yangtze River basin, the largest river flowing into the East China Sea, is the areawith
the highest increase rate in anthropogenic nitrogen inChina in recent decades (Ti et al 2012). Thus, heavyN load
from land to rivers and eventually to the seas has occurred and resulted in eutrophication of coastal areas in this
region (e.g.,Wang et al 2018). Due to the anthropogenic nutrients inputs from land, this region has been suffered
fromhypoxia for several decades (e.g., Daoji andDaler 2004). The East China Sea ismostly a shallow continental
shelf with a depth of about 200m,which is susceptible to anthropogenic nutrient loading. The river plumes of
large Chinese rivers with highNO3
− concentration extend towards the east and propagate across the shelf in the
East China sea (Chen 2008). So, not just in the coastal areas, but throughout the East China Sea, eutrophication
effects are evident. For example, Jellyfish blooms have been on the rise due to the eutrophication after the 1990ʼs
(Jiang et al 2008), which could cause the decline of fishery resources (Purcell andArai 2001).
In this study, we focused on the TIN load to the East China Sea andwe evaluated historical trends from land
to sea in order to effectivelymanageNr impacts in this region. To this end, it is essential to quantitatively
comprehend eachNr source andNr flows inwatersheds surrounding the East China sea in East-Asian countries.
Previousmodeling studies have already been done on the rivers flowing into the East China Sea (e.g., Yan et al
2010, Strokal et al 2014,Wang et al 2014, Chen et al 2019), however, the studies on the entire East China Sea as a
trans-boundary area are still limited (Wang et al 2020a). Considering the nitrogen cascade (Galloway et al 2003),
that is theflowof reactive nitrogen fromone environment to another (e.g., air, soil, water, sea and human
sectors), is important for understanding the nitrogen balance of the basin, but this perspective is lacking. It is
known thatmeteorological factors are important for nitrogen runoff (e.g., Ballard et al 2019), but this has not
been fully investigated for TIN load to the East China Sea. So, this study aimed to evaluate historical N load to sea
by the rivers and the contribution ofmajor point sources aswell as non-point sources to theN load to seas in
East-Asia from the view to theN cascade concept (Galloway et al 2003). Previous studies of nitrogen loading to
the ocean based on the assessment of the nitrogen loading of each source, but have not focused on the dynamics
of nitrogen on land and during river transportation.We have already evaluated the amount of directN2O
emission andN cycling in the land ecosystems in this region using biogeochemicalmodel ‘VISIT’ (Ito et al 2018).
In this study, we further assessed theN load from land to sea by developing a simple off-line riverineN scheme
for biogeochemicalmodels. Thismodel, whichwe namedVISIToRN (VISITOff-line RiverNitrogen scheme), is
an independent off-linemodel fromVISIT, which uses the output of VISIT (nitrogen load and flow) as input
data to calculate the nitrogen load in rivers. Using this scheme, we assessed the historical dynamics of nitrogen in
the cascade from the land to the ocean and used the simulation results to address the relationship between
meteorological factors andTIN loading.
2.Materials andmethods
2.1. Calculation of nitrogenflows in terrestrial ecosystems
Weused a process-based terrestrial ecosystemmodel Vegetation Integrative SImulator for Trace gases (VISIT)
(Inatomi et al 2010, Ito and Inatomi 2012) to estimateN loadings fromnatural and agriculture ecosystems. This
model can simulate the energy budget, hydrology, carbon cycle, andN cycle of natural vegetation and
agricultural land separately at each grid, , usingmeteorological variables and various environmental data as
input variables. The hydrological scheme simulates surface radiation andwater budgets for two (near-surface
and below) soil water pools and snow layer, which outputs are evapotranspiration rate from the soil surface and
vegetation canopy surface, infiltration, and runoff discharge. For snow layer, snow accumulation andmelting
are also simulated. The carbon cycle scheme consists of three (leaf, stem, and root) plant and two (litter and
humus) soil carbon pools. This scheme calculates photosynthetic assimilation, respiratory emission, allocation
toCpools, litterfall, andmicrobial soil decomposition. Carbon budgets has been validated by net primary
production (Inatomi et al 2010) and satellite-based estimates of photosynthetic parameters (Ito et al 2017). The
N cycle scheme can calculatemajorNbudget, which are based on theC flows in themodel, and simulate soil N
processes such asmineralization, nitrification, denitrification, nitrate leaching. Fertilizer is considered as an
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input to the ammonium and nitrate pools andmanure as an input into the litter organic nitrogen pool. N2O
emissions through nitrification and denitrification are estimated using the scheme developed by Parton et al
(1996).
In this study, the same protocol was used to calculateN cycling of terrestrial ecosystems as in the study
published by (Ito et al 2018), The simulation protocol of this study is exactly the same as that of previous studies,
except that it replaces the latest nitrogen fertilizer data which is based on sub-national scale statistics (i.e., county,
municipal, provincial or state levels) (Wang et al 2020b). Spatial resolution is half degree in latitude and
longitude and the simulation periodswas during 1961 to 2010 in this study. The list ofmajor inputs dataset are as
follows; climate variables are obtained from theCRUTS3.25 dataset (Harris et al 2014) for each grid. For Land-
use and its transition, we used a harmonization of land-use data for Earth Systemmodels (Hurtt et al 2011). N
depositionwere derived from the results of atmospheric chemistrymodel simulation studies (Sudo et al 2002,
Dentener et al 2006),
The syntheticN fertilizer andmanure inputs were used a new dataset developed byWang et al (2020b). This
dataset distinguishesN application rate viamanure or syntheticN for rice and for all other crops. So, according
to global crop distributionmaps (Monfreda et al 2008), we divided the agriculture ecosystems into rice and other
crops in order to calculate weightedN fertilizer inputs in each grid. Prior to using this dataset, all grids with
values greater than 2000 kg-Nha−1 year−1 were replacedwith 2000 kg-Nha−1 year−1 for each grid in order to
remove outliers in both syntheticN fertilizer andmanure dataset.
2.2. Calculation of nitrogen transport in river channels
Wedeveloped a river routingmodule namely ‘VISIToRN’ to compute daily discharge volume andN loading in
each half grid cell, which is a kind of simple linear reservoirmodel (Nash 1957).We used thismodel combined
withVISIT output. Since the calculation step of VISIToRN is daily, themonthly output fromVISITwas simply
divided by the number of days and used as daily step input data. Similarly, the nitrogen inwastewater estimated
for the yearwas divided by the number of days in the year and used as the daily nitrogen input. Figure 1
summarize the simulation protocol in this study. In this section, we describedVISIToRN in detail.
Each grid cell is considered to have a surface water storage pool ‘S’ (m3). The changewith time t of S is
represented as a following equation;
( )= - +dS
dt
Q Q R 1riv in out VISIT
Qin is water discharge fromupper-stream cells andQout is the discharge to a down-stream cell.RVISIT indicates
the runoff of each grid cell calculated byVISITmodel (m3d−1). For the transport directions, we used the river
routingmapTRIP (Oki and Sud 1998), which defined the river network topology under the assumption that
each grid cell can drain into one of the eight next-neighbor cells.Qin is calculated as the sumof the upper stream
Qout according to the routingmap.Qout is defined as follow;
Figure 1. Scheme of calculation in this study. VISIT is biogeochemicalmodel (Inatomi et al 2010) andVISIToRN is a scheme for river
routing andN reactions in river developed in this study.
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where ν is the flow rates and d is the river length in the grid cell.We set ν to be 0.5 m s−1 according to the global
hydrologicalmodelH08 (Hanasaki et al 2006).
For theN transport, we formulated in the samemanner aswater discharge as follows;
( )= - + + -dSn
dt
Qn Qn Ln Hn U 3riv in out den
Snriv indicates RriverN storage (kg-N) in each grid.Qnin andQnout are inflows fromupper stream and an outflow
to a down-stream forN loading (kg-Nd−1), respectively. Ln is leachingN as to be -NO3 fromboth natural and
agricultural ecosystems, which are the outputs of VISITmodel in this study.Hn is the input of total inorganicN
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Ln in equation (3) is N inputs in each grid viaN leaching as nitrate from the ecosystem (kg-Nd−1 in each grid−1),
which is estimated byVISITmodel.We assumedHn to be dissolved inorganic nitrogen forms (i.e.mainly +NH4
or -NO3 ) and oxidized to nitrate by nitrifier by the time it entered themain channel. Hence, TINwas treated as to














Uden is denitrification rates (kgm
−2 day−1). [NO3] is a theNO-3 concentration (mg-NL
−1) in the river storage,
which is defined as Sn Sriv riv in this study. These variables are calculated on a daily basis and are endogenously
calculated in themodel. Here, denitrification rate are defined asMichaelis–Menten kinetics, whichVmax and k
represent themaximum rate and the substrate concentration at halfVmax value. In this study, these parameter
values are obtained fromMulholland et al (2009).Vmax and k are 93.6mg-Nm
−2 day−1 and 0.422mg-NL−1,
respectively. Rarea indicates river surface area in each grid. For Rarea, we used a dataset based on open streetmap
(Yamazaki et al 2019).
To estimate human sewage inputHntotal, we utilized the following country-specific data set provided by
Bouwman et al (2005). They are: total nitrogen discharge intowastewater per capita (Cn; kg-N capita−1 year−1),
nitrogen removal efficiency of wastewater treatment facilities (Rwwt;%), percentage of the populationwith
access to sanitation in urban areas (AU;%), and percentage of the populationwith access to sanitation in non-
urban areas (AR;%). These data were smoothedwith a spline function for three different years (1970, 1990, and
2030) to create a data set for the period 1960-2010 (with negative values and those exceeding 100% rounded up
Figure 2.Monthly inorganicN loading to the ocean atmajor rivermouths in the East China Sea (9 rivers, blue) and adjacent East Asian
(10 rivers, gray)watersheds. The locations of the rivermouths are shown infigure S2.
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and down, respectively) to provide time series data.We used historical gridded population (P) data at half degree
resolutions inHyde3.2 database (KleinGoldewijk et al 2017) at this period. The urbanization fraction for each
grid (Ufrac;%)usedwas the year 2000 data (Gao andO’Neill 2020) for the entire simulation period. Using these
data, the total wastewater nitrogen loadings to rivers were calculated using the following equation;
( ) ( )= - - -Hn CnP CnPU U A R CnP U A R1 6total frac frac U wwt frac R wwt
We took only total inorganic nitrogen forHn, therefore, we estimatedDIN in sewage effluents using the
same calculationmethod adopted byDumont et al (2004) andHe et al (2011) as follow;
[ ( )] ( )= +Hn Hn T max T0.485 0.255 7total N N
TN is a country by country fraction of TN removed bywastewater treatment compiled by Bouwman et al
(2005). A detailed explanation is inDumont et al (2004).
In this study, we focused on and analyzed theNbudget of East China Sea (including Yellow sea) because this
sea is trans-boundary region of East-Asian countries. Table 1 summarize input data.We set the boundary as in
figure S1 (in supplementalmaterial available online at stacks.iop.org/ERC/3/085005/mmedia). The assumed
total area of watersheds surrounding East-Asia sea andYellow sea is 4 330 837 km2 in themodel .
3. Results and discussions
3.1. N loading in simulation results and previous literatures
The almost all rivers in East-Asian region showed the increase trends during 1961 to 2010, however, the extent of
TIN load to seas largely varied among the rivers (figure 2). Yangtze river, that is the largest river in East-Asia, had
the highest TIN load among thewatersheds of the East China sea, which ranged from0.46 Tg-N year−1 to 1.39
Tg-N year−1 during 1961–2010 in our estimation. For example, compared to previousmodeling evaluation
Ti et al (2012), the estimates of annual TIN load to the ocean in the Yangtze River ranged from0.74 Tg-NYear−1
to 1.01Tg-NYear−1 between 1985 and 2007, whereas the present study’s estimates for the same period ranged
from0.65 Tg-NYear−1 to 1.14 Tg-NYear−1. In assessing the TIN loadings of the Yangtze River by observations,
(He et al 2011) reported 0.58Tg-NYear−1 in 1995,Müller et al (2012) reported 1.0 Tg-NYear−1 in 2010.On the
other hand, the TIN loading in the 1960swas about 0.1 Tg-NYear−1 inMüller et al (2012), which is considerably
lower than our study. It was determined as a product of annual average nitrate concentration and annual flow
rate, and although it is an actualmeasurement-based estimate, there is a high degree of uncertainty in the
estimate. Thus, we have genenally similar TIN estimates for the Yangzte River with previous estimates, while our
estimates for the YellowRiver in this period (from0.65 Tg-NYear−1 in 1985 to 0.85 Tg-NYear−1 in 2007) are
larger than the Ti’s estimates (from0.36 Tg-NYear−1 in 1985 to 0.59 Tg-NYear−1 in 2007) (Ti et al 2012).
Estimates of the annual total nitrogen loading of the Yangtze River have been studied relativelymore and the
estimates aremore available. Liu et al (2018) summarized the previous estimations on the total N load on the
mouth of Yangtze and noted that the estimates of annual total nitrogen loading in 2000 considerably varied
depending on themethod of estimation and calibration (e.g., 1.1 Tg-N inNEWSmodel (Mayorga et al 2010), 1.1
Tg-N inGlobalNEWS-2model (Strokal et al 2016), and 3.5 Tg-N (Liu et al 2018) in IMAGE-GNMmodel).
Liu et al (2018) pointed out that previous studies have not validated forN load at the Yangtze River estuary, but at
themonitoring stationmore than 600kmupstream from themouth of the river. Our simulation shows that the
nitrogen load in theHwai River exceeded the Yangtze and isthe largest in the region, at 1.11 Tg-NYear−1 in
2000. The river channelmodel used in this studyOki and Sud (1998) didn’t take into account the tributaries of
theHwai River, which split and partially join the Yangtze River at the downstreamnear themouth of theHwai
river. Therefore, we thought that theHwai river has themaximumnitrogen load, which is an artifact. If this
branching and confluence of theHwai River were taken into account, the nitrogen load in the Yangtze River
Table 1. Summary of input data used in this study.
Input data Spatial &Time resolution Reference
Fertilizer &Manure half degree& yearly Wang et al (2020b)
Manure half degree& yearly Wang et al (2020b)
Ndeposition half degree&monthly Sudo et al (2002), Dentener et al (2006)
Sewage country& yearly (interpolated) Bouwman et al (2005)
Population half degree& yearly KleinGoldewijk et al (2017)
Climate half degree&monthly CRUTS3.25 dataset inHarris et al (2014)
Land-usemap half degree& yearly Monfreda et al (2008)
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would be higher than the current calculations, but still smaller than the estimates of Liu et al.ʼs study (Liu et al
2018).
Chinese big rivers (Yellow, Pearl, Hwai, Liao, Yalu,Hai andAmur) showed a clear increase trends inN load
and almost its doubling or even increasing in this period.While, as pointed out in the previous study for Chinese
N2O emission (Shang et al 2019), the rate of increase of the emission is weakened inChina after 2000 (figure 3).
Figure 3. Spatial distribution of inorganicN load in rivers (Gg-N/cell/year). Lower plots indicate the difference in spatial distribution
N load between 1970 and 1990 and between 1990 and 2010 (Gg-N/cell/year). The area of a cell is about 2500km2 at the equator.
Figure 4.Annual rN inputs to thewatershed (a) and riverine TIN load to the East China sea from the rivermouths.
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This is partially because theNuse efficiency of fertilizers has improved over recent decades (Shang et al 2019). In
otherwords, the amount of nitrogen input per area of landwas reduced.On the other hand, South-East Asian
rivers (i.e., Red, Chu,Mekong, Chao Phraya) showed the increase trends still in the 2000ʼs (figure 2), could
indirectly contribute to the nitrogen load in the East China Sea via the SouthChina Sea (Chen 2008).
In this study, we focused onTIN loads around the East-China sea (including Yellow sea) as a trans-boundary
sea among East-Asian countries (figure S1). During 1961–2010, total annualN inputs (the sumofNdeposition,
N fertilizer,manure and biological fixation) in thewatershed around the East China sea have increased from
12.9 Tg-NYear−1 to 36.9 Tg-NYear−1 (figure 4(a)).While, between 1961 and 2010, the river TIN loadings from
thewatershed surrounding the East China Sea increased from2.7 Tg-NYear−1 to 5.5 Tg-NYear−1 (figure 4(b)),
more than doubling the loadings. Although there are few examples of studies on the assessment of nitrogen
loading in the same area, some comparable estimates exist. In one study by Li et al (2014). the river-derivedDIN
loading to the East China Seawas 1.6 Tg-NYear−1 to 6 Tg-NYear−1 from1980 to 2007. A very recent example is
the total nitrogen assessment study byWang et al (2020a) inwhich the total nitrogen load from1970 to 2010
ranged from1.8 Tg-NYear−1 to 7.9 Tg-NYear−1. Although the rate of increase is different from these two
studies, the number of orders ofmagnitude is comparable with our estimate. TheChinese Rivers’ contribution
ofN loading to the East China Seawas the highest among the rivers and averaged 78.0% (± 3.2% in standard
deviation (S.D.)) over the simulation period (figure 4). Therefore, the time-series of total N loading to the East
China Seawas almost identical to that of themajor rivers inChina. That is, the total N loading had a consistent
upward trend from1960 to 1990, and the increase slowed down and stagnated in the 2000s.However, rivers not
mentioned here by name (i.e. others) contributed nearly 20%of the total N loadings, and their total loadings
continued to increase by almost 1.0 Tg Year−1 at 2011.
3.2. N cascade in thewatershed
To visualize the nitrogen cascade in thewatershed of the East-China sea (figure S1), we summarizedNflows
from land to sea by Sankey diagram as infigure 5. As also shown in the time-series ofN loading inmajor rivers
(figure 2), the TIN loading to the sea nearly doubled from3.1 Tg-NYear−1 to 5.5 Tg-NYear−1 during 1970 to
2010. It is attributed to the increase of anthropogenicN inputs, that is, N deposition, syntheticN Fertilizer,
manure, and human sewage (figure 5). The nitrogen load fromhuman sewage increased from2.6 Tg-NYear−1
to 4.2 Tg-NYear−1 during this period, while the inflow as TIN, excluding nitrogen removal bywastewater
treatment facilities and the non-organic nitrogen fraction, ranged from0.9 Tg-N to 1.5 Tg-N. In this period, the
highest increase of anthropogenicN sourcewas in the syntheticN fertilizer andmanure inputs which increased
from5.4 Tg-NYear−1 to 22.3 Tg-NYear−1, that is, about a four-fold increase (figure 4). However, theN load
from land to sea has not increased asmuch as the rate of increase in syntheticN fertilizer andmanure. The
fertilizer dataset used in this study (Wang et al 2020b) are based onChina’s sub-national scale statistics, which
reflect the decline of fertilizerN application rates since 2003 partially due to the improvement of nitrogen use
Figure 5.AnnualN flows from land to sea in thewatersheds surrounding East-China sea (andYellow sea) in 1970 (a), 1990 (b), and
2010 (c).Width indicates the amount of eachNflow. The unit of value is Tg-N. Yellow color indicates inorganicN (TIN)flows in river
channels (N leaching, sewage, andN load in rivers). Blue color indicates the reactiveNflows. Light blue indicates N2 (andN2O) gas
emission to atmosphere. N gas emissions in land indicates sumof the emissions fromboth natural and agricultural ecosystems.
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efficiency by farmers’ efforts, especially in theNorthChina plain and near the lower reaches of the Yangtze River
(Shang et al 2019). This reduction in fertilizer application is due to improvements in varieties and cultivation
techniques, but is a regional characteristic that was not reflected in the nationally aggregated statistics (Shang
et al 2019). The background to this trend is also related toChina’s recent agro-environmental policies. Chinese
national policies such asNational Soil Testing andNutrient Recommendation program,which started from
2005, would contribute the improvement of nitrogen use efficiency of the crop inChina (Liu et al 2015). In
addition to these reasons, large scale farming have been gradually increased due to the rapid urbanization in
China, whichwould contribute the reduction ofN fertilizer application rates through the relatively effective
nutrientmanagement in the large-scale farms (Ju et al 2016). In 2015, the Chinese government introduced an
action to reduce the use of chemical fertilizers to zero by 2020 (Jin andZhou 2018). Therefore, it is expected that
the contribution of nitrogen fertilizer will be reducedmore recently.
Crop processes in theVISITmodel are represented as grasslands of C3 plants, which are harvested annually,
but harvesting of edible parts such as grains is not considered. So, themodel does notmimic the actual
improvement in the nitrogenmanagement in thewatershed of the East-China sea except fertilizer rate
optimization (e.g., straw incorporation, improved crop varieties andmechanization; Zhang et al 2017), however;
the decrease in nitrogen loss occurs due to the decrease in the amount of fertilizer applied per unit area. This is
because the increased crop harvesting contributed to limiting the increase ofN leaching. On the other hand, in
natural ecosystems, there is an increase in the net accumulation of biomassN and soil organicmatter nitrogen,
whichmitigates the increase in TINdue to increased nitrogen fallout. In addition, the increase ofN2 andN2O
emissions partially attributed to reducing the increase ofN load to sea (figure 5). Nitrogen removal by
denitrification on rivers has increased from1.6 Tg-NYear−1 to 2.1 Tg-NYear−1 from1970 to 2010, and it is
calculated that about 30%of the TIN is denitrified for the TIN entering the river. This studywas evaluated using
the same parameters obtained in the nationwide 15N tracer experiments in theUS conducted byMulholland et al
(2009), which have not been validated in the East-Asia region. Currently, river denitrification is evaluated only in
a very limited number ofmodels Seitzinger et al (2006), which does not allow for sufficient comparison. Future
verification is essential. Although it is a very rough comparison, Seitzinger’s review (Seitzinger et al 2006) showed
that globally, denitrification in rivers is 35 Tg-NYear−1 compared to 125 Tg-NYear−1 in terrestrial areas, a ratio
of about 28%,which is generally similar to the ratio of terrestrial to river denitrification in this study. In addition,
in the JiulongRiver located in southeast China, DIN removal rate by denitrification has been estimated based on
fieldmeasurements, and the nitrogen removal rate by denitrification in the river was estimated to be 24% (Chen
et al 2014), which is almost the same order ofmagnitude. In this study, the parameterVmax, which defines the
Figure 6.Relationship between TIN load andmeteorological factors in the watersheds to East China Sea. Changes in TIN load over
time (same as figure 4(b)) and evaluation of residue components without trend (a), and historical changes in basin-wide average
annualmean temperature (b) and annual precipitation (c). Relationship between the annualmean temperature and residue
components (d) and relationship between precipitation and residue components (e). In (a), trend extraction using locally estimated
scatterplot smoothing (loess) (gray line) and the residuals (red line) are shown, and the vertical axis in (d) and (e) shows this detrended
residue component. The blue line in (e) shows the regression line, and the gray envelope shows its 95% confidence interval.
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maximumareal N2 emission rate, is set to 93.6mg-Nm
−2 day−1, based on the study byMulholland et al (2009).
On the other hand, the observed value of areal denitrification rates, which is the basis for the estimates inChen
et al (2014), ranged from2mg-Nm−2 day−1 to 589mg-Nm−2 day−1. This range is comparable to the present
study.However, previous estimatesmade in the Yangtze River, although based on observationsmade over a six-
month period fromautumn towinter, showed a very lownitrogen removal rate of about 2% in the river (Yan
et al 2004), indicating a large degree of uncertainty.
Thus, due to theNflows of various stages of the nitrogen cascade, the nitrogen load from the river to the East
China Sea shows amoderate rate of increase relative to the nitrogen input of the basin. So,We should pay
attention to the change in land use aswell as the amount of reactive nitrogen input to understand the past and
future trends ofN load from land to sea.
3.3.Meteorological factors andTIN load
Asmentioned in the previous section, the annual nitrogen load changes significantly over the calculation period,
showing year-to-year variations apart from the trend. This is due tometeorological factors. In order to focus
only on this inter-annual variability, the trend due to changes in nitrogen inputwas detrended by smoothing,
and the residuewas analyzed. Comparing the residue of nitrogen loadingwith the trend of annual precipitation
and annualmean temperature averaged over the entire East China Sea basin (figures 6 and S1), a significant
positive linear relationshipwith annual precipitationwas found (p< 0.001). This is because as rainfall increases,
the nitrogen retention time in thewatershed is shortened due to the increasedwater flux in the soil, andN load
increases (Sinha et al 2017). Precipitation in this region is expected to increase throughout the 21st century, and
Guo et al (2017) estimated that annual rainfall will increase by about 80 mm in 2050 compared to the present,
and therewill bemore years of increased rainfall if extreme events are included. Therefore, itmay be necessary to
pay attention to the increase in nitrogen runoff due to climate change.
There is no significant correlation between annualmean temperature and residue. This does notmean that
temperature increase does not affect TIN loading. Themean annual temperature has a clear upward trend over
the simulation period (figure 6(b)), and the residues do not include the increase trend due to the detrending.
Therefore, the effect of temperature rising cannot be estimated by this analysis, but its inter-annual variation in
temperaturewas not consistent with that of nitrogen loading, so it is at least not a regulation factor in inter-
annual variability of theN loading in this region (figure 6).While temperature increases can have the effect of
accelerating TIN load by increasing biological activities such as nitrogenmineralization and nitrification, there
are also offsetting effects of increased TIN load, such as increased nitrogen assimilation in ecosystems (Greaver
et al 2016). For example, Ballard et al (2019) showed in a statistical analysis ofUS rivers that springtime
temperature has a negative effect onTIN loading.How the nitrogen budget will be balanced in the East China
Sea basin under future climate change is still unclear and further research is needed.
3.4. Limitations of this study
Finally, we discuss about the shortage of our approach. Ourmodel don’t consider theN load to sea via
submarine groundwater discharge (Beusen et al 2013). For example, inChina, total N load to groundwater also
increased recently (Gu et al 2013), which is attributed to the increase ofN load from to sea. Although the directN
inputs via groundwater to sea in the coastal area is notmajor loading from land to sea as in the previous
modelling study (Wang et al 2020a), groundwater processes –N loss by denitrification in underground
(Bouwman et al 2013) and time delay ofN load to rivers (Wang et al 2013)–could surely reduce the total TIN load
from land to sea in theN cascade.While themodel improvement of VISIToRN is essential to evaluatemore
accurateN load to the seas, our evaluation ofN load are often in trust in understanding trends because the
general historical trend ofN load in the rivers were governed by the anthropogenicNr inputs. In addition, as
discussed in 3.2, the uncertainty of various parameters in themodel has become a problem in quantitative
evaluation.We believe thatmore integration of the findings from field observations is necessary for
improvement.
4. Conclusion
Nitrogen loadings to the seas via rivers increased rapidly especially in the 1970s and 1980s ((figure 4)), but in
recent years, the increase in loading has slowed inmany rivers in East-Asia. In the light of the East China Sea
basin, we found that the increase in various types of reactive nitrogen flows in theN cascademakes a significant
contribution tomitigates the increase in TIN (figure 5), which also indicates significant changes inN stock. The
implications of these considerable buildup ofNhave to be resolved in future studies thatwould also account for
theN removal with harvest. Although there has been a slowing trend in recent years, however, one BAU scenario
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estimates that reactive nitrogen inputs will double in the region by 2050 (Gu et al 2015). So, we need a special
attention toNr cycling and improve theNrmanagements in anthropogenic sources in this region.
Although slowing down in recent years, non-point sources such as fertilizer andmanure applications are still
themainNr loads to thewatershed. Therefore, their reduction is very important for the reduction of riverineNr
load.N fertilizer to agricultural land is expected to be further reduced by recent large-scale policies inChina (Jin
andZhou 2018), butmay beweakened by increased rainfall due to climate change (Bowles et al 2018). Nitrogen
management adapted under climate changemay becomemore important in this region.
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